
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

LASSISSIAFOLABI,
Civil Action No. 13-1686(iLL)

Petitioner,

v. OPINION

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Respondent.

LINARES, District Judge:

Presentlybeforethe Court is the motion of LassissiAfolabi (“Petitioner”) to vacate,set

aside,or correcthis conviction. (ECF No. 1). Petitionerfiled his motion on or aboutMarch 14,

2013. (ECF No. 1). Following this Court’s order to answer,the Governmentfiled a response

(ECF Nos. 9-12), to which Petitionerhasreplied. (ECF No. 13). For the following reasons,this

Court will denyPetitioner’smotion, andwill denyPetitionera certificateof appealability.

I. BACKGROUND

“From October2002throughSeptember2007, [Petitioner)conspiredwith his wife.. . and

othersto commit forcedlaborof morethan20 girls, aged10 to 19. Theyrecruitedthe girls from

impoverishedvillagesin Togo andGhanaandbroughtthemto theUnited Stateswith fraudulently

obtainedvisas. The girls wererequiredto work in hair-braidingsalonsfor up to 14 hoursperday,

six or seven days a week, and to relinquish all of their earnings. They were beatenand

psychologicallyand sexuallyabused.” UnitedStatesv. Afolabi, 455 F. App’x 184, 185 (3d Cir.

201 1). Basedon his part in this conspiracy,Petitionerwasindictedfor conspiringto harborillegal

aliensfor the purposeof commercialadvantageand financial gain on October4, 2007. (Docket

No. 07-785at ECFNo. 22). On January15, 2009,Petitionerwaschargedby wayofa superseding
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indictmentwith a multi objectconspiracyto commit forcedlabor, trafficking for forcedlabor and

documentservitude;committingthe forcedlabor of five youngwomenincluding the aggravated

sexualabuseof two of thoseindividuals; trafficking with respectto forced labor in connection

with thosesamefive victims and againincluding the aggravatedsexualabuseof two of themby

Petitioner;conspiringto harborillegal aliensfor commercialadvantageandprivatefinancial gain;

andtransportingaminorwith theintentto engagein criminal sexualactivity. (DocketNo. 07-785

at ECF No. 41).

Following severalpre-trial motions, Petitioner came before this Court to plead guilty

pursuantto apleaagreementheenteredinto with theGovernment.(SeeDocketNo 07-785at ECF

No. 119). Pursuantto thepleaagreement,Petitionerwasto pleadguilty to “Counts 11, 13, and23

of the SupersedingIndictment . . . which charges[Petitioner] in Count 11, with conspiracyto

commit forcedlabor, trafficking with respectto forcedlabor, anddocumentservitude,contraryto

18 U.S.C.§ 1589, 1590, and 1592, in violation of 18 U.S.C. § 371; in Count 13, with providing

and obtainingthe forcedlabor of P.H. in violation of 18 U.S.C. § 1589 and2; andin Count23,

with traveling for the purposeof engagingin illicit sexualconductwith S.X, in violation of 18

U.S.C. §* 2423(b)and2.” (DocketNo. 07-785at ECF No. 122 at 1). In exchangefor this guilty

pleaandcompliancewith thetermsof thepleaagreement,theGovernmentin turnagreedto initiate

or pursueany othercriminal chargesagainstPetitionerbasedon the conspiracyin which he and

his wife engaged.(Id.). TheGovernmentalsoagreedto dismisstheremainingcountseightof the

SupersedingIndictmentwhich appliedto Petitioner. (Id.).

In the plea agreement,Petitionerwas also directly informed of the potential sentencing

exposurehe faced on the chargesto which he agreedto pleadguilty. (Id. at 3). Specifically,

Petitionerwasinformedthathe faceda statutorymaximumof 5 yearsasto Count 11, a maximum
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sentenceof life underCount 13, anda maximumsentenceof thirty yearsunderCount23. (Id.).

Petitionerwas further informed that his sentencewould be subjectto the sole discretionof this

CourtundertheSentencingReformAct andthis Court’sconsiderationof theapplicablesentencing

guidelines,and that as a resultPetitionercould receiveany sentenceup to the maximumterm of

imprisonmentandthemaximumfine if this Court so decided. (Id.). Petitionerwas alsoinformed

of the supervisedreleaseterms, fees, and fines he would facebecauseof his guilty plea. (Id.).

Pursuant to the stipulations contained in the agreement,however, the parties agreed that

Petitioner’soffenselevel underthe guidelineswould be 32, which includeda two level reduction

for acceptanceof responsibility. (Id. at 8). Petitionerand his counselsignedthis agreementon

August 11, 2009. (Id. at 5).

Petitionerfirst appearedbeforethis Courtwith the intentionof pleadingguilty on August

25, 2009. (DocketNo. 07-785at ECF 123). At that first hearing,Petitionerstatedthathehadhad

anopportunityto discussthe pleawith his counsel,but hadnot hadtheopportunityto go overthe

entire plea agreementin his native languageas opposedto English, the languagein which

Petitionerandhis attorneymost frequentlycommunicated.(SeeId. at 8-9). Although Petitioner

assertedhe neededno additionaltime, this Court orderedthat counseland the interpreterpresent

for the hearinggo over the pleaagreementwith Petitioneragainin his native languageto ensure

thatPetitionerunderstoodthe termsof theagreementout of anabundanceof caution. (Id. at 10).

The following day,on August26, 2009,Petitionerreturnedandagainrequestedthathebe

permittedto pleadguilty. (SeeDocketNo. 07-785at ECF No. 124). At theoutsetof thathearing,

Petitioner’scounselstatedthathe andPetitionerhadagaingoneover thepleaagreementwith the

aid of an interpreter,and that Petitionerstill wishedto pleadguilty. (Id. at 3). Petitioneralso

confirmedthathehaddiscussedthe agreementwith counselandthe interpreter,that counselhad
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answeredall questionshehadregardingtheagreementto Petitioner’ssatisfaction,andthathestill

wished to enter a guilty plea. (Id. at 4-6). Petitioneralso confirmedthat he had no problems

understandingthe Court, andhad no further questionsfor counsel. (Id. at 6). Petitionerfurther

statedthat the only medicationhe wason wasfor bloodpressure.(Id. at 7-8).

This Court thendiscussedthepleaagreementwith Petitioner. Petitionerstatedthathehad

readthe letter anddiscussedit in detail with his attorney,that he was satisfiedwith his attorney,

and that he understoodthat this Court would not be boundby the agreementif Petitionerpled

guilty. (fd. at 8-9). Petitionerfurther statedthat he understoodthat he was willingly pleading

guilty to threefelonies,which would carrycollateralconsequences.(Id. at 9-10). This Court then

specifically statedthat, by pleadingguilty, Petitionerwould “lose somevaluablecivil rights that

[he] may haveand [he] may alsobe subjectto problemswith Immigration and they may deport

[Petitioner]” which Petitionerstatedheunderstood.(Id. at 10).

After the partiesput the termsof the agreementon therecord,this Court conducteda plea

colloquy with Petitioner. During that colloquy, Petitionerstatedthat he understoodthat he was

waiving his rights to ajury trial by pleadingguilty, includinghis right to testify in his own defense

and to cross-examineany witnessesagainsthim. (Id. at 12-13). Petitioneralso statedthat he

understoodthat theCourtwould sentencehim afterconsultingtheSentencingGuidelines,andthat

Petitionerwould not be permittedto retracthis plea if this Court electedto sentencehim to a

sentencedifferent than that assertedin the plea agreementor estimatedby counsel or the

Government. (Id. at 13-15). Petitioneralso statedthat he fully understoodthe appellateand

collateralwaiverscontainedin his pleaagreement.(Id. at 15-16). Petitioneralsounderstoodthe

maximumpenaltieswhichhefacedbaseduponhis guilty plea,which this Courtexplainedin detail

andwhich Petitionerstatedhadpreviouslybeenexplainedby his attorney. (Id. at 16-20).
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After this Court explainedto Petitionerthe elementsthe Governmentwould havehad to

provehadthe matterproceededto trial, Petitioner,the Government,anddefensecounselengaged

in a lengthyanddetailedcolloquyestablishingthe factualbasisfor Petitioner’splea. During that

colloquy. Petitioneradmittedthat he and his former wife brought severalgirls from Togo and

Ghanato theUnitedStates,andput themto work in hairbraidingsalonsworking six or sevendays

a week. (Id. at 23-28). Petitioneralso testifiedthat he andhis wife did not pay the girls for their

work in thehairbraidingsalons,anddid not allow themaccessto anytip moneytheyearned.(Id.).

Petitionerfurtherstatedthat, whennot working in the salonsoperatedby his wife, the girls were

placed in other salons,but any money they earnedpassedto Petitioner and his wife. (Id.).

Petitionerfurthertestifiedthat,on thosedayswhentheywerenot working in salons,thegirls were

also frequentlytakeninto thecity to handout flyers for thesalons. (Id. at27-28). Petitionerfurther

statedthattheonly moneythegirls receivedwasfor food andtransportationto andfrom thesalons,

althoughhe did takethe girls shoppingfor clothing at times. (Id. at 28).

Petitioneralso testified that the girls were subjectto rulesput in placeby his wife. The

girls werenot allowed to earnmoney,anymoneythey did earnpassedto Petitionerandhis wife,

the girls werenot permittedto go anywherewithout his permission,and limitations wereplaced

on thegirls’ ability to dateor makefriends. (Id. at 29-30). Petitioneralsostatedthat thegirls were

not permittedto contacttheir families in Africa. (Id. at 30-31). Petitionerthentestifiedthat, if the

girls did not complywith theserules,hewould punishthem,includinghitting the girls. (Id. at 32-

33). Petitionerfurther statedthat the youngergirls were not permittedto attendschool. (Id.).

Petitioneralsokept the girls’ passportsin a safedepositbox which theycouldnot access.(Id. at

33).
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Petitionerthen statedthat in October2002, his wife gavehim custodyof five girls who

stayedwith him, includingP.H., alsocalledAbla, andS.X., alsocalledSrodaor Sophi. (Id. at 34-

35). Srodawas apparently1 1 yearsold at that time. (Id.). Petitioneradmittedthat he had sex

with Abla threetimes,the first time only afterhe forcedherto havesexwith him by “pushingher

onto thebedand[holding] herup.” (Id. at 44-45). Petitioneralsoadmittedthathehadon at least

oneoccasionbeatenAbla duringthe yearswhenshelived with andworkedfor Petitioner. (Id. at

45-46). Petitioneralsotestifiedthat, in Marchof 2006,he took Srodawith him on a threedaytrip

to North Carolina. (Id. at 39). Petitionerultimately also testifiedthat oneof the reasonshe took

Srodaon that trip was to havesex with her, eventhoughhe knew shewas well below eighteen

yearsof ageat the time.2 (Id. at 39-45). Petitioneralso testifiedthat, during that trip, hepushed

Srodaonto a bed andtried to havesexwith her, eventhoughshebeggedhim not to do so as he

was old enoughto be her father. (Id. at 40-41). Finally, Petitionertestified that he knew the

conspiracyto force the girls into laborwhile Petitionerandhis wife kept their salarieswas illegal

at the time of his conduct. (Id at 46).

Basedon Petitioner’s testimonyduring the plea colloquy and answersto the questions

posedby this Court as to his understandingof the termsandconsequencesof his plea, as well as

Petitioner’sreceivingextratime to discussthe pleawith his lawyer in his own languagethrough

aninterpreter,this Court foundthatPetitionerknowinglyandvoluntarilyenteredinto thepleadeal,

andacceptedPetitioner’sguilty plea. (Id. at 48-49). Petitionerwasthuspermittedto pleadguilty.

(Id.).

Petitionerinitially deniedforcing Abla to havesexwith him, andthathe transportedSrodato
North Carolinaso thathe couldhavesexwith herwhenquestionedby theGovernment.
Petitionercorrectedthis testimonyduringquestioningby his attorney. (Id. at 35-46).

2 Srodawasapparentlybetweenfourteenandsixteenyearsof ageat that time. (Id. at 39-40).
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After the entry of his guilty pleabut prior to sentencing,Petitionertestified at the trial of

his former wife and co-conspirator. (Docket No. 07-785 at ECF no. 167 at 15.65). During his

testimony,Petitionerconfirmedseveralof the facts statedin his pleaallocution, including thathe

had had sexualintercoursewith Abla threetimes, andthat he had forcedher to havesex on the

first occasion. (fd. at 15.125-26). PetitioneralsoreiteratedthathehadbroughtSrodawith him to

North Carolinaso that he could havesex with her and that he did attemptto havesex with her

during the trip. (Id. at 15.129-130). During his testimony,however,Petitionerdid attemptto

changesomeaspectsof his story, specifically,he deniedthat “his victims were forcedto work or

to turn over their tips.” Afolabi, 455 F. App’x at 186. Becauseof this denial, the Government

thereforearguedat sentencingthatPetitionershouldnot receivethe full benefitof a reductionfor

acceptanceof responsibility. Id.

Petitionerappearedbeforethis Court for his first sentencinghearingon July 12, 2010. Id.

During that hearing,this Court againconfirmedthat Petitionerhad enteredinto his guilty plea

voluntarily, that he did not wish to withdraw that plea, and that Petitionerwas awareof the

immigrationconsequencesof is plea:

THE COURT: . . . Now, beforetodaywhenyou enteredour
plea of guilty, I told you that in addition to the penaltiesyou are
facing, if you arenot a citizenof theUnited States,your guilty plea
would likely resultin you beingsubjectto immigrationproceedings
andbeingdeported.

Do you realize,sir, that by pleadingguilty you will in all
likelihoodbe deportedandalso faceimmigrationconsequencesasa
resultof your guilty plea?

[Petitioner]: Yes, sir.

THE COURT: Notwithstanding that, do you want to
proceedwith your sentencetoday, even though your guilty plea
would subject you to removal from the United Statesand other
immigrationconsequences?
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[Petitioner]: Yes, sir.

THE COURT: Do youunderstandalsothatdueto thenature
of theoffenseto which youpledguilty, you will alsohaveto register
asa sexoffenderunderfederalandstatelaw?

[Petitioner]: Yes, sir.

THE COURT: And you will also be subjectto the sexual
offender registration law requirementsand penalties, do you
understandthat?

[Petitioner]: Yes, sir.

THE COURT: And understandingthat, do you nevertheless
wish to proceedwith yoursentencingbasedonthepleaof guilty you
entered?

[Petitioner]: Yes.

THE COURT: Now, also at the time you enteredyour plea
of guilty, I explainedto you that thepleaagreementyou madewith
the Governmentis not binding on this Court. Do you remember
that?

[Petitioner]: Yes, sir.

THE COURT: Do you understand,sir, that I do not haveto
follow the recommendationsin the plea agreementin sentencing
you heretoday?

[Petitioner]: Yes, sir.

THE COURT: UnderstandingthatI don’t haveto follow the
pleaagreement,andunderstandingthat you will haveto registeras
a sex offender,and understandingthat you are going to be facing
immigrationpenaltiesandbeingdeported.. . . do you nevertheless
want to continuebasedon yourpleaagreementin this case?

[Petitioner]: Yes, sir.

THE COURT: You do not want to withdraw your plea
agreement.Is that correct?

[Petitioner]: No sir.
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THE COURT: You wish to proceedto sentencing?

[Petitioner]: Yes, sir.

(DocketNo. 07-785at ECF No. 197 at 7-9).

The Courtof Appealsdescribedtheremainderof Petitioner’ssentencingas follows:

the District Courtnotedthat theparties’ stipulatedcalculationof
[Petitioner]‘s Guidelinesoffense level “differ[ed] severely” from
the probationdepartment’scalculationsin its presentencereport,
which hadarrivedat a total offenselevel of46. TheCourt therefore
askedeachpartyto speakon thematter. Thegovernmentsupported
thepleaagreement’scalculationwith theexceptionof its downward
adjustment for [Petitioner]‘s acceptance of responsibility.
[Petitioner] agreedwith the governmentexcept to the extent the
governmenthadarguedthatheshouldno longerreceivethebenefit
of his acceptanceof responsibility. Ultimately, however,the Court
concludedthe parties’ calculationwas “flawed.” By the Court’s
calculation— which continuedto give [Petitioner] thebenefitof his
acceptanceof responsibility— [Petitioner]’s total offenselevel was
40. At a secondhearingon July 22, 2010, the Court revised its
calculationto 38 “in an exerciseof caution” and in light of both
parties’ argumentsthat a 2-level increase,applicablewherea sexual
abusevictim wasin the“custody,care,or supervisorycontrol of the
defendant,”1J.S.S.G.§ 2A1 .3(b)(3), should not apply unlessthe
victim was a minor. [Petitioner] was sentencedwithin this
Guidelinesrangeto 292 months’ imprisonment.

Ajblabi, 455 F, App’x at 186. Petitioner thereafterappealedhis sentence,arguing that the

Governmenthadbreachedthe pleaagreementby raisingthe calculationissuein the first hearing

andthat this Courtmadea proceduralerror in calculatinghis Guidelinesrange. Id. at 186-87. The

Court of Appeals rejectedboth of those argumentsand affirmed Petitioner’s conviction and

sentenceon December16, 2011. Id. Approximately fifteen months later, Petitionerfiled his

currentmotion to vacatehis sentence,raisingseveralclaimsof ineffectiveassistanceof counsel.

(ECF No, 1).
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II. DISCUSSION

A. Legal Standard

A prisonerin federalcustodymay file a motionpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2255 challenging

the validity of his or her sentence.Section2255provides,in relevantpart, as follows:

A prisonerin custodyundersentenceof a court establishedby Act
of Congressclaiming the right to be releaseduponthe groundthat
thesentencewasimposedin violation of theConstitutionor lawsof
the United States,or that the court was without jurisdiction to
imposesuch a sentence,or that the sentencewas in excessof the
maximumauthorizedby law, or is otherwisesubjectto collateral
attack,may move the court which imposedthe sentenceto vacate,
setasideor correctthesentence.

28 USC. § 2255. Unless the moving party claims a jurisdictional defect or a constitutional

violation, to beentitledto relief themovingpartymustshowthatanerrorof law or fact constitutes

“a fundamentaldefect which inherently results in a completemiscarriageof justice, [or] an

omissioninconsistentwith therudimentarydemandsof fair procedure.” UnitedStatesv. Horsley,

599 F.2d 1265, 1268 (3d Cir. 1979) (quotingHill v. UnitedStates,368 U.S. 424,429(1962)),cert.

denied444U.S. 865 (1979);seealsoMorelli v. UnitedStates,285 F. Supp.2d454,458-59(D.N.J.

2003).

B. Analysis

1. An evidentiaryhearingis not required

A district court neednot hold an evidentaryhearingon a motionto vacatewhere“the

motionandfiles andrecordsof thecaseconclusivelyshowthat theprisoneris entitledto no

relief” 28 U.S.C. § 2255(b); UnitedStatesv. Booth, 432 F.3d542, 545 (3d Cir. 2005); United

Statesv. Day, 969 F.2d 39, 41-42 (3d Cir. 1992). “Wheretherecord,supplementedby the trial

judge’spersonalknowledge,conclusivelynegatesthe factualpredicatesassertedby thepetitioner
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or indicate[s]that petitioneris not entitledto relief asa matterof law, no hearingis required.”

Judgev. UnitedStates,--- F. Supp.3d ---, ---, No. 13-2896,2015WL4742380,at *3 (D.N.J.

Aug. 11, 2015);seealso Governmentof Virgin Islandsv. Nicholas,759 F.2d 1073, 1075 (3d Cir.

1985);seealso UnitedStatesv. Tuyen QuangPham,587 F. App’x 6, 8 (3d Cir. 2014);Booth,

432 F,3d at 546. For thereasonssetforth below, Petitioner’sclaimsareclearlywithoutmerit

basedon therecordbeforethis Court. As such,no evidentiaryhearingis requiredfor the

dispositionof petitioner’smotion.

2. Petitioner’sineffectiveassistanceof counselclaims

Petitioner’sassertsthathis counselwasconstitutionallyineffective. The standardfor

evaluatingsuchclaims is well established:

[cjlaims of ineffectiveassistancearegovernedby thetwo-prongtest
set forth in the Supreme Court’s opinion in Strickland v.
Washington,466 U.S. 668 (1984). To makeout sucha claim under
Strickland,a petitionermustfirst showthat “counsel’sperformance
was deficient. This requires[the petitionerto show] that counsel
made errors so serious that counsel was not functioning as the
‘counsel’ guaranteedby theSixth Amendment.”Id. at 687, seealso
United Statesv. Shedrick,493 F.3d 292, 299 (3d Cir. 2007). To
succeedon an ineffective assistanceclaim, a petitionermust also
showthat counsel’sallegedlydeficientperformanceprejudicedhis
defensesuchthat the petitionerwas “deprive[d] of a fair trial .

whoseresultis reliable.” Strickland,466 U.S. at 687; Shedrick,493
F.3dat 299.

In evaluatingwhether counsel was deficient, the “proper
standardfor attorneyperformanceis that of ‘reasonablyeffective
assistance.”Jacobsv. Horn, 395 F.3d 92, 102 (3d Cir. 2005). A
petitionerassertingineffectiveassistancemust thereforeshow that
counsel’s representation“fell below an objective standard of
reasonableness”underthe circumstances.Id. The reasonableness
of counsel’s representationmust be determinedbased on the
particularfacts of a petitioner’scase,viewed as of the time of the
challengedconduct of counsel. Id. In scrutinizing counsel’s
performance,courts “must be highly deferential . . . a court must
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indulgea strongpresumptionthatcounsel’sconductfalls within the
wide rangeof reasonableprofessionalassistance.”Strickland,466
U.S. at 689.

Even where a petitioner is able to show that counsel’s
representationwasdeficient,hemuststill affirmatively demonstrate
that counsel’s deficient performanceprejudiced the petitioner’s
defense.Id. at 692-93. “It is not enoughfor the defendantto show
that the errorshad someconceivableeffect on the outcomeof the
proceeding.”Id. at 693. Thepetitionermustdemonstratethat“there
is a reasonableprobability,but for counsel’sunprofessionalerrors,
theresultof theproceedingwouldhavebeendifferent. A reasonable
probabilityis aprobabilitysufficientto undermineconfidencein the
outcome.” Id. at 694; seealsoShedrick,493 F.3dat 299. Wherea
“petition containsno factualmatterregardingStrickland’sprejudice
prong, and [only provides] .. . unadornedlegal conclusion[s]
without supportingfactual allegations,”that petition is insufficient
to warrantan evidentiaryhearing,andthepetitionerhasnot shown
his entitlementto habeasrelief. SeePalmerv. Hendricks,592 F.3d
386, 395 (3d Cir. 2010). “Becausefailure to satisfy either prong
defeatsan ineffectiveassistanceclaim, andbecauseit is preferable
to avoidpassingjudgmenton counsel’sperformancewhenpossible,
[Strickland, 466 U.S. at 697-98],” courts should address the
prejudiceprongfirst whereit is dispositiveof a petitioner’sclaims.
UnitedStatesv. Cross,308 F.3d308, 315 (3dCir. 2002).

Judge,— F. Supp.3d at ---, 2015WL 4742380at *3.4

AlthoughPetitionerpresentshis claimsasmanifold,he essentiallypresentstwo

argumentsasto how counselwasallegedlyineffective: that counselfailed to fully investigate

andpreparehis defense,andthatcounselpushedhim to takea pleaagreementhe didn’t

adequatelyunderstand.This Courtwill addresseachin turn.

a. Petitioner’sargumentthatcounselwasineffectiveby failing to conducta full pretrial

investigation

Petitionerfirst assertsthathis counselwas ineffectivein so muchascounselallegedlydid

not conducta full investigationof the facts in Petitioner’scaseprior to Petitioner’sguilty plea,
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andbecausePetitionerassertsthathe is innocentof thecrimesto which hepled guilty. Under

Strickland,counsel“has a duty to makereasonableinvestigationsor to makea reasonable

decisionthat makesparticularinvestigationsunnecessary.In any ineffectivenesscase,a

particulardecisionnot to investigatemustbedirectly assessedfor reasoanbinessin all the

circumstances,applyinga heavymeasureof deferenceto counsel’sjudgments.” 466 U.S. at 691.

“The failure to investigatea critical sourceof potentiallyexculpatoryevidencemaypresenta

caseof constitutionallydefectiverepresentation,”and“the failure to conductanypretrial

investigationgenerallyconstitutesa clearinstanceof ineffectiveness.”UnitedStatesv.

Travillion, 759 F.3d281, 293 n. 23 (3d Cir. 2014)(internalquotationsomitted);seealso United

Statesv Gray, 878 F.2d 702, 711 (3d Cir. 1989) (notingthat a completeabsenceof investigation

usuallyamountsto ineffectiveassistancebecausea completeabsenceof investigationdoesnot

presenta strategicchoicemadeby counsel);UnitedStatesv. Baynes,622 F.2d66, 69 (3d Cir.

1980).

Even if Petitionercanshowthatcounselwasineffectivein failing to properlyinvestigate

his case.Petitionermuststill showthathewasprejudicedby thatallegedfailing.

[T]o showprejudice,a defendantbasingan inadequateassistance
claim on his or hercounsel’sfailure to investigatemustmake“a
comprehensiveshowingas to what the investigationwould have
produced.The focusof the inquiry mustbeon what information
would havebeenobtainedfrom suchan investigationandwhether
suchinformation,assumingadmissibilityin court, would have
producea different result.”

UnitedStatesv. Askew, 88 F.3d 1065, 1073 (D.C. Cir. 1996) (quotingSullivan v. Fairman,819

F.2d 1382, 1392 (7th Cir. 1987);seealso UnitedStatesv. Lathrop,634 F.3d931, 939 (7th Cir.

2011) (“[wjhen a petitionerallegesthat counsel’sfailure to investigateresultedin ineffective

assistance,thepetitionerhastheburdenofprovidingthecourtwith specificinformationasto
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what the investigationwould haveproduced”);UnitedStatesv. Green,882 F.2d 999, 1002 (5th

Cir. 1989) (“A defendantwho allegesa failure to investigateon thepartof his counselmust

allegewith specificitywhat the investigationwould haverevealedandhow it would havealtered

the outcome”of Petitioner’scase);accordUntiedStatesv. Garvin,270 F. App’x 141, 144 (3d

Cir. 2008) (failure to investigateclaimantmustshowthatbut for the inadequateinvestigation,

thereis a reasonableprobabilityexculpatoryevidencewould havebeenfound which would

undermineconfidencein his conviction).

Thedocumentaryevidencepresentedby the Governmentclearlyestablishesthat this is

not a casein which no investigationwasconductedby counsel,in so muchas counselclearly

interviewedmanyof the victim-witnessesin Petitioner’scriminal case,andapparentlymetwith

Petitionerat leastoften enoughto makeuseof a translatorfor thirty sevenhoursof “audio

conversation.” (SeeECF No. 10 at 53, 121-123). Thus,Petitioner’sclaim is, at best,onethat

counselfailed to conductan adequateinvestigation. While counsel’sinterviewof thevictim-

witnessescertainlycalls this assertioninto question,this Courtneednot determinewhether

counsel’sperformancewas inadequatebecausePetitionerclearlysufferedno prejudiceas a result

of counsel’sinvestigation.

As to prejudice,Petitionerassertsthathadcounselproperlyinvestigated,hewould have

found that Petitionerwasinnocentof thechargesarrayedagainsthim. Tn supportof this

assertion,Petitionersuggeststhat counseldidn’t understandcommunalliving arrangementsin

Togo, thatPetitionerdidn’t havesexualintercoursewith thegirls underhis care,that themoney

the girls earnedwasn’tdeniedthembut sentto their homes,andthat counselwould have

discoveredthat severalof thegirls would havetestifiedin Petitioner’sfavor. As to all of

Petitioner’sassertionsotherthanhis claim that therewerewitneseswho couldhavetestifiedon
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his own behalf,Petitioner’sown testimonyprovidesa clearrefutation. Petitioneradmitted

duringhis pleacolloquythathe andhis formerwife keptthe girls, forcedthemto work in their

salons,did not paythemnor keepany tips theymade,did not permit themto attendschool,

isolatedthem,and that Petitionerengagedin sexualintercoursewith severalof thegirls,

includingtheuseof force andhis transportof oneunderagegirl out of stateso thatPetitioner

couldhavesexwith her. Likewise, althoughhedeniedat his wife’s trial denyingthe girls their

tips, he clearlyreiteratedduringtrial thathe forcedAlba into havingsexwith him, andattempted

to do likewisewith underageSrodawhenhe took her to the Carolinaswith thepurposeof having

sexwith her, which he attemptedto do overherobjections. Thus,it is clearfrom Petitioner’s

own testimonythat he is guilty of all threeof thecountsto which hepledguilty, andhis current

assertionsof innocencearewithout merit.

Indeed,becausePetitioner’swife did proceedto trial, this Courtneednot guessat the

strengthof the evidenceagainstPetitionerin theGovernment’spossession.In affirming

Petitioner’swife andco-conspirator’sconviction,the Court of Appealsnotedthat the

Governmentprovided“overwhelming” evidenceof the guilt of Petitioner’swife andherco

conspirators,includingPetitionerhimself. SeeUnitedStatesv. Afolabi, 508 F. App’x 111, 118

(3d Cir. 2013). As an exampleof this overwhelmingevidence,the Courtof Appealssummarized

the testimonyof Petitionerandhis wife’s victims as follows: “[fjive victims testifiedat trial that

despitepromisesof schoolinguponarrival in the United States,theywereforcedto work 60 to

100 hoursperweekfor severalyearsandto handoverall earningsfrom theirhair-braiding

salonswheretheyworked. Theytestifiedthat theydid sobecause[Petitioner,his wife, andtheir

co-conspirators](1) separatedthemfrom their families, anyschoolcommunity,funds,or

identifying documents;(2) threatenedto deportthemto Africa andto beatthemviolently; and
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(3) in fact did assaultandbeatthem,with variousimplements.” Id. at 119. Thus,it is clearthat

the evidencethat counselcouldhavediscoveredthroughinvestigationclearlywould not have

supportedPetitioner’scurrentclaimsof innocence,but insteadwould overwhelminglyhave

establishedPetitioner’sguilt. Thus, it is clearthat Petitionercouldnot showthathewas

prejudicedbecausecompetentinvestigationwould clearlyhaverevealedthe staggeringevidence

of Petitioner’sguilt. This Courtneednot rely on the evidenceproducedat Petitioner’swife’s

trial otherthanhis own testimony,however,becausePetitioner’sown testimonyboth in pleading

guilty andas a witnessat his wife’s trial clearlyestablishesPetitioner’sguilt andthathis plea

wasthe resultof that guilt.

To the extentthatPetitionerassertsthat counselwould havediscoveredwitnessesamong

Petitioner’svictims who would havetestifiedin his favor, Petitionerhasalso failed to establish

thathe wasprejudiced. In supportof this contention,Petitionerprovidesonly a referenceto a

2008New JerseyStarLedgerarticlewhich suggeststhat,duringan interview arrangedby oneof

Petitioner’sfamily membersanda lawyerworking with Petitioner,four of themanyvictims of

Petitioner’sschemeclaimedtheyweren’t victims, despiteadmittingthat theywerenot paidby

the Afolabis for manyhoursof work. (SeeDoument3 attachedto ECF No. 1). As that article

states,the girls admittedthat theywerekeptwithout receivingpay for their work, andthe article

also pointsout that the girls weresubjectto certainpressureswhich couldhaveled themto not

understandtheir own victimization. (Id. at 5-6). In any event,thearticledoesnot identify the

girls, nor doesit establishin anyway what testimony,if any, theywould haveprovided.

Petitioner,likewise, fails to provideanyaffidavits settingforth what testimonythesegirls could

haveprovided,insteadprovidingonly anunsupportedassertionthat they“are afraid to provide

this petitionerwith a swornaffidavit” becausetheycould get deported.Petitionerprovidesno
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furthersupportfor his claim. Petitioner’sfailure to provideanyaffidavits settingforth the

purportedtestionyof thesesupposedwitnessesis fatal to his claim. SeeJudge,--- F. Supp.3d

2015WL 4742380,at *7 (failure to providea swornstatementasto purportedtestimony

preventsa petitionerfrom beingableto showprejudice);seealsoDuncanv. Morton, 256 F.3d

189, 201-02(3d Cir. 2001) (failure to providesworntestimonyof an allegedwitnessis fatal to

claim that counselwasineffectivefor failing to interviewthatpurportedwitness);Tolentinov.

UnitedStates,No. 13-4168,2014WL 3844807,at *3 (D.N.J. July 31, 2014) (Petitioner’s

“failure to includea swornstatementregardingthenatureof [a witness’s]proposedtestimonyis

fatal to his makinga prima facie showingof prejudice”). In anyevent,becausePetitioner’s

testimonyboth at his pleahearingandduringhis wife’s trial establishesPetitioner’sguilt, and

becauseit is clearPetitionerknowinglyandvoluntarilly pled guilty asdiscussedbelow,he

cannotshowthathe wasprejudicedby counsel’sallegedfailuresduringpre-trial investigation.

b. Petitioner’sassertionthatcounselwasineffectiveduringpleanegotiationsandin

advisingPetitionerto pleadguilty

Petitioneralsopresentsseveralargumentsin which heassertsthat counselwasineffective

duringthepleastageof his criminal case. As the Third Circuit hasexplained,

The [Supreme]Courthasre-emphasizedthat “[d]efendantshavea
Sixth Amendmentright to counsel,a right thatextendsto theplea-
bargainingprocess.”Lafler v. Cooper,[--- U.S. ---, ---, 132 S.Ct.
1376, 1384 (2012)].

Whenaddressinga guilty plea,counselis requiredto give a
defendantenoughinformation“to makea reasonablyinformed
decisionwhetherto accepta pleaoffer.” Shottsv. Wetzel,724
F.3d364, 376 (3d Cir.2013)(quoting UnitedStatesv. Day, 969
F.2d39, 43 (3d Cir.1992)),cert. denied,— U.S. , [134 S.Ct.
1340] (2014). We haveidentifiedpotentialsentencingexposureas
an importantfactor in the decisionmakingprocess,statingthat
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“[k]nowledgeof the comparativesentenceexposurebetween
standingtrial andacceptinga pleaoffer will oftenbe crucial to the
decisionwhetherto pleadguilty.” Day, 969 F.2dat 43. In orderto
providethis necessaryadvice,counselis required“to know the
GuidelinesandtherelevantCircuit precedent....”UnitedStatesv.
Smack,347 F.3d533, 538 (3d Cir.2003). However,“an erroneous
sentencingpredictionby counselis not ineffectiveassistanceof
counselwhere... anadequatepleahearingwasconducted.”
[Shedrickj,493 F.3d [at 299].

UnitedStatesv. Bui, 795 F.3d363, 366-67(3d Cir. 2015). Any misstatementsregarding

sentencingexposure,eitherin the form of promisesas to sentenceor misstatementsof an

applicablesentencingrange,arethusdispelledwherethepetitionerwas informedin opencourt

aboutthe maximumsentenceandasto the Court’s discretionin sentencinghim. Shedrick,493

F.3d at 299.

HerePetitionerfirst assertsthat counselfirst told him he couldagreeto a pleadeal

involving a five yearsentence,andthat counselallowedthatdealto expireandPetitionerwas

forcedto pleadundera deal involving a moreseveresentence.Petitioner,however,hasprovided

no proofthat suchan offer wasevermade. The recordin this matterinsteadshowsthat the

Governmentoriginally offereda dealwhich would haveresultedin a recommendedguidelines

rangeof 30, two levels lower thanthatrecommenedby the dealPetitionerdid sign. (SeeECF

No. 10 at 106-13). A rangeof 30 would haveresultedin a sentencingrangeof, at a minimum 97

to 121 months,which would be significantlylongerthanthe five yearsPetitionerclaimshewas

offered. Petitionerdoesnot assertthatheevertold counselhewishedto pleadguilty pursuantto

that deal. To the extentthatPetitionerassertsthat counselsaidthathewould get a betterdealof

approximatelyfive years,suchanargumentwould fail to form a basisfor habeasreliefas a

criminal defendanthasno right to beoffereda pleadeal,nor a right that a courtwill acceptit.

LaJier, 132 S. Ct. at 1388. Thus,asthereis no evidencethat anysuchdealwaseveroffered,and
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Petitionerdoesnot claim hewould haveacceptedthe deal involving a guidelinesrangeof 30,

Petitioner’sclaimsregardinga five yearpleadealprovideno basisfor relief. Id. Likewise,

becausePetitionercannotshowthat this Courtwould haveaccepteda dealwith a sentenceof

five years,especiallyconsideringthis Court’srejectionof the level 32 rangerecommendedin the

dealPetitionerdid sign, Petitionercannotshowthathewasprejudiced. See,e.g., Missouri v.

Frye. --- U.S. ---, ---, 132 S. Ct. 1399, 1409 (2012). Indeed,evento the extentthatPetitioner

assertstherewasa five yeardealon the table,Petitionerhimselfstatesthat,by thetime hetold

counselhe waswilling to acceptit, theGovernmenthadalreadywithdrawnthat offer. (See

DocumentI attachedto ECFNo. 1 at 10). As such,Petitionercannotshowthat the Government

wasamenableto thatdeal,that it would haveofferedit, or that this Courtwould haveacceptedit,

andthuscannotshowprejudice. Id.; Lafler, 132 5. Ct. at 1384-85. As such,this claim provides

no basisfor reliefhere.

Petitioneralsoarguesthatheonly acceptedthepleadeal thathe did takebecausecounsel

improperlyadvisedhim thathe faceda mandatoryminimumof a thirty yearsentence.Evenif

counseldid makesucha statement,Petitionercannotshowthat hewasprejudicedby it because

both this Courtduringthepleacolloquyandthepleaagreementitself laid out thepotential

sentencingexposurePetitionerfacedon the chargeshe was facing, this Court andthe agreement

explainedthis Court’s discretionat sentencing,andthis CourtprovidedPetitioneradditionaltime

with the interpreterandcounselto rediscussthepleaagreementin detailbeforeaccepting

Petitioner’sguilty plea. it is thusclearthat Petitionerwasprovidedwith his sentencingexposure

and informationasto this Court’s discretion,andthusanymisstatementsmadeby counselas to

exposureweredispelledby this Court’s curativeactions,includingpermittingmoretime to

discusstheagreementwith an interpreterpresent,andexplainingto Petitionerthis Court’s
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discretion. Bui, 795 F.3d at 367; Schedriclc,493 F.3dat 299. Thus,Petitioner’sassertionthathe

waspressuredinto pleadingbecausehewasmisadvisedto thesentencehefacedis without merit.

Likewise, Petitioner’sclaim that counselwasineffectiveby failing to providean

interpreterat all meetingsfails to providea basisfor relief. Therecordheremakesit unclear

how well counselandPetitionerunderstoodoneanotherwithout an interpreterin light of

counsel’sassertionthat they communicatedwell in English. Thatcounseldid providean

interpreterfor manyhoursof meetingconversationsweakensPetitioner’sclaim thatno translator

wasprovidedduringtheir meetings,however. At anyrate,Petitionerwasnot prejudicedby the

lack of an interpreterspecificallybecausethis CourtdirectlyprovidedPetitionerwith additional

time, with an interpreterpresent,to go overPetitioner’spleaagreementbeforePetitionerpled

guilty to makesurethatheunderstoodtheagreementin its entiretyandhadall of his questions

answeredby counselwhile the intepreterwaspresent. The following day, this Court accepted

Petitioner’sguilty pleaonly afterhe assuredtheCourt thatheandcounsel,with the interpreter,

hadagainfully discussedthe agreement,that Petitionerunderstoodthe agreement,thatPetitioner

hadhadall of his questionsansweredto his satisfaction,andthat Petitionerwassatisfiedwith

counsel’srepresentationin regardsto theplea. Thus,therecord,including theadditionaltime

providedto Petitionerwith counselandthe interpreter,clearly indicatesthat Petitionerwasnot

prejudicedby the lack of an interpreterin othermeetingsasheclearlyunderstoodtheagreement

andknowinglyandvoluntarily agreedto it in openCourt. Thus,this claim, too, providesno

basisfor relief,

Petitioner’sfinal claim is thatcounselwas ineffectivein failing to advisePetitionerof the

collateralconsequencesof his guilty plea, includingPetitioner’spotentialdeportation.See

Padillav. Kentucky,559 U.s. 356, 374 (2010)(holding the failure of counselto inform his client
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asto the potentialimmigrationconsequencesof his pleacanamountto ineffectiveassistanceof

counselwherethe petitionercandemonstrateprejudice). Evenif it weretruethatPetitionerwas

not informedby counselof the consequencesof his guilty plea,Petitionercannotshowprejudice

herebecauseboth thepleaagreementandthis Court at boththepleahearingandsentencing

madeit abundantlyclearthatPetitionerfacedseveralcollateralconsequencesasa resultof his

plea, specificallyincludingpotentialdeportation.Thus,Petitioner’sclaim thathewasunaware

of theseconsequencesbecauseof counsel’sallegedinadequateadviceis beliedby therecordand

is without merit. Petitionerwasclearly informedof the immigrationconsequencesof his plea,

andcounsel’sfailure to inform him of thoseconsequencescould not haveprejudicedPetitioner.

Ultimately, Petitionercannotshowhe wasprejudicedby counsel’sperformancein

referenceto Petitioner’sguilty plea. Not only did this CourtensurethatPetitionerunderstood

the pleahewasenteringandthe consequencesthereof,but this Court alsomadeabsolutely

certainthat Petitionerhadenoughtime to discusstheagreementwith both counselandan

interpreterpresent,includingby delayingthepleahearingby a day. Likewise, this Court gave

Petitionereveryopportunityto moveto withdraw his pleaif he so desired,includingby directly

providing Petitioner,ratherthancounsel,an opportunityto do so duringsentencing,after this

Court re-explainedwhat Petitionerfacedandtheconsequencesofhis plea. Petitionerclearly

understoodtheagreementduringhis pleahearing,andknowingly andvoluntarilypled guilty.

His responsesto this Court’s questioningat thesentencinghearing,which occurredafterhis

testimonyin his wife’s trial, clearly indicatedthat Petitioner’spleahadbeenknowing and

voluntary,andPetitionerhadno interestin retractingthatpleauntil well after sentencing.As

Petitionerwasapprisedof themaximumexposurehe faced,this Court’s sentencingdiscretion,

andthe consequencesof his plea,includingthe immigrationconsequencesof theplea,and
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becausePetitionerknowingly andvoluntarily entereda guilty pleaafterbeingso informed,

Petitionerclearlysufferedno prejudiceduringthepleaphaseof his criminal matter,andhis

motion to vacatehis sentencemustthereforebedeniedaswithoutmerit.3

IV, CERTIFICATEOF APPEALABILITY

Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2253(c)thepetitionerin a § 2255proceedingmaynot appeal

from the final orderin thatproceedingunlesshemakes“a substantialshowingof thedenialof a

constitutionalright.” “A petitionersatisfiesthis standardby demonstratingthatjuristsof reason

could disagreewith the district court’s resolutionof his constitutionalclaimsor thatjurists could

concludethat the issuespresentedhereareadequateto deserveencouragementto proceed

further.” Miller-El v. Cockrell, 537 U.S. 322, 327 (2003). BecausePetitioner’sclaimsare

clearlywithout merit, juristsof reasonwould not disagreewith this Court’sdenialof Petitioner’s

motion, and Petitioner’sclaimsarenot adequateto deserveencouragementto proceedfurther.

This Court thusdeniesPetitionera certificateof appealability. Id.

Petitioneralsoattemptsin his replybrief to belatedlyraisea claim that counselwas ineffective
in failing to advisePetitionerof thepotentialfor a benchtrial ratherthanajury trial. Because
this claim wasraisedfor the first time in reply, this Courtneednot, andwill not, addressthis
claim, SeeJudge,--- F. Supp.3d ---, ---, 2015 WL 4742380at *6; D’Allessandrov. Bugler
TobaccoCo., No. , 2007WL 130798,at *2 (D.N.J. Jan. 12, 2007)(quotingInt’l RawMaterials,
Ltd. V Staxiffer Chem. C’o., 978 F.2d 1318, 1327 n. 11 (3d Cir. 1992));Sotov. UnitedStates,No.
04-2108,2005WL 3078177,at *6 (D.N.J. Nov. 16, 2005);seealso Thompsonv. UnitedStates,
No. 12-1312, 2015WL 1344793,at *6 n. 9 (D.N.J. Mar. 23, 2015);Rodriguezv. UnitedStates,
No. 04-158,2005WL 2007033,at *9 n. 7 (D.N.J. Aug. 22, 2005). EvenwerePetitionerableto
raisethis claim, it is doubtful, giventhestrengthof theevidenceproducedat the trial of his wife
andco-conspirator,thatPetitionercouldpossiblyshowthathewasprejudicedby the“failure” of
counselto suggesta benchtrial asa possibility.
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V. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above,Petitioner’smotion is DENIED, andPetitioneris

DENIED a certificateof appealability. An appropriateorderfollows.

JoseL. Linares,
UfflThdSafësDistiicfJüdge
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